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36 Oregon Coeds to Compete 
For Jr. Weekend Queen Title 

Thirty-six Oregon coeds will be 
competing for the title of Junior 
Weekend queen Tuesday when 
initial clminations are held in the 
Dad's lounge of the Student Union. 

Tuesday candidates will be cut 
to 25 in number. The following 
evening the 10 finalists will be 
chosen. Dress for Tuesday will be 
short silks; formats will be re- 

quired for the second night. 
Names of the candidates and 

their sponsors arc: 

Pat Bellmer, Alpha hall; Joan 

fBlakely, Alpha Tau Omega; Bar- 
bara Booth. Cherney hall; Pat 
Johnson, Delta Tau Delta; Mary 
Stone, Delta Upsilon; Jo Martin. 
Kappa Sigma and Theta Chi; 
Janet Shaw, Phi Delta Theta; 

Honor Code Vote 
Will Be Next Week 

Next Wednesday hag been set an 

the date for the referendum vote 
on the adoption of an honor code 
The vote will be taken In 10 a.m. 

classes and a booth will also be act 

up In the Student Union from 10 

to 11 a.m. 

An assembly In which members 
of the honor code committee will 
speak followed by questions from 

students has l>een set for Tuesday 
at I pm. A coffee hour for the 
committee members to give oppor- 

tunity for more discussion will be 

held at 4 p.m. Tuesday. 
Instructors with ^Q o'clock class- 

es will be Mintactecl by letter con- 

crrning having the vote taken in 

their respective classes. 

.Members of the committee will 
meet at noon Friday in the Student 

Union. 

Francis Gillmorc, phi Gamma Del- 

|ta; Marian Smith, Phi Kappa Psi; 
Rosemary Vaught, Phi Sigma 
Kappa; Dorothy Anderson, Pi' 
Kappa Alpha; Joan Abel, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; Donna Blum, Sig- 
ma Alpha Mu. 

Joan Moore, Sigma Chi; Nan- 
notte Silverthorne, Sigma Phi Ep- 
silon; Nancy Ann Yates, Tail Kap- 
pa Epsilon and Sigma Kappa; 
Barbara Allison. Alpha Ohi Ome- 

ga: Jane Kreckt, Alpha Delta Pi; 
Ann Britts, Alpha Omicron Pi; 
Mary Alice Baker, Alpha Phi; 
Delores Parrish, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Helen Jackson, Carson hall; Jane 
Cover, Chi Omega; Nancy Van 
Allen, Delta Delta Delta; Mary 
Stone, Delta Gamma. 

Maureen Sullivan, Delta Zeta; 
Marjorie Beck. Gamma Phi Beta; 
Sally Kceley, Hendricks hall: Ina 

Pelts. Highland house; Karen 

Sunderlcaf, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Joan Renner, Kappa Kappa Gam- 

ma; 1m Vaun Krueger. Orides; 
Sarah Turnbull, Pi Beta Phi; 
Jeanette Stone, Rebec house; Mary 
Petersen, University house; Rush)a 
Johnson, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Hall Elects Officers 
For Next Fall Term 

Ben Schmidt. president of Min- j 
turn .hall, was elected president of i 
the Inter Dorm council Tuesday. 
Itay Glass was elected secretary 
and treasurer. 

Elections of other officers was 

postponed until next fall due to 

rearrangement of men's dorms 

scheduled for next year. 
Schmidt said the 1DC plans to 

continue the fight for free phones. 
An all dorm dance, sponsored by 
IDC is also planned for next fall. 

Dolores Parrish, 
BonnieBirkemeier 
In Oregana Posts 

Bonnie Birkemeier, junior in bi- 

ology, was appointed editor of the 
1952-53 Oregana by the student 
publication board Tuesday night. 

Dolores Parrish, junior in his- 
tory, was named business man- 

ager of next year's yearbook. 
The two women were the only 

petitioners for the jobs. 
The board affirmed the temp- 

orary appointment of Carolyn Sil- 

va, junior in political science, to 
the position of business manager 
of the Emerald in a unanimous 
vote of the members present. 

Miss Birkemier was layout man- 

ager for the Oregana this year. 
Last year she was art editor for 

the book. 
Miss Parrish was advertising 

manager for the 1951 Oregana and 

assistant business manager for the 

1952 yearbook. 
Miss Silva was temporarily ap- 

pointed to fill the position of Em- 

erald business manager at the last 
publication board meeting follow- 
ing the resignation of Bob Green- 

lee. business manager winter term. 

She was formerly advertising man- 

Egcr for the paper. 
Applicants for Emerald editor 

and Ore-Ntr editor will be inter- 
viewed by the board May 5. Dead- 

line for Emerald editor petitions 
is Friday noon. May 2. 

Applications Available 
A scholarship for any under- 

graduate women is being offered 

again this year by Zonta. Eugene 
women’s club. 

Applications for the award may 
be obtained in the office of Mrs. 
Golda P. Wickham, director of 
women's affairs, and must be re- 

turned by Monday. 

Law School Says Theme Is 'An Ill-Fitting Thing' 

Student Body Fell in Deliberate Trap 
With Choice of Jr. Weekend Theme 

I'ENTON HALL, State of Hoi- 

lis Apr. 15 "Pre-pubescent Pon- 

dering*," Is the theme for law 

school weekend ceremonies, an 

Eirjerald wire recorder learned to- 

day. 
The theme was selected by the 

standing committee on themes aft- 

er nearly a year of deliberation. 
The wire recorder was pretty near- 

ly worn out. 

Robert Abrams, committee 
chairman and Queen of last year’s 
law school weekend, stated that 
‘‘this theme embodies all of the 

joys and sorrows of childhood un- 

dergraduate days, and is symbolic 
and emblematic of the carefree 
times before the stern and self- 

sacrificing life of the law student 
is embarked upon by these ster- 

ling examples of young red-blood- 
ed manhood and womanhood.” 

This theme., he said, was much 

prefered to a similar one, "Child- 
hood Memories,” which was "sub- 
mitted by a disgruntled faculty 
member of the speech and drama 

department for the consideration 

of the law school committee.” 
Theme Was Not Mature 

"This puerile suggestion was, of 
course, rejected immediately, as 

^not being in keeping with the sort 
of theme which the mature young 

collegian would care to have asso- 

ciated with his University,” he 

added. 
Edward V. O'Reilly, president of 

the law school student body, asked 
of the reason for the similarity be- 
tween the law school and general 
student body theme, stated that 
"in the past it has been our ex- 

perience that the general student 
body committee on theme selec- 
tions has been able to find out just 
what* the selection of the law 
school committee was before it was 

announced." 
"This time,” he sneered, "they 

were given the impression that the 
rejected theme mentioned by Mr. 
Abrams was, in fact, our selection, 
and as in the past, they stole it. 
We were careful to make it like 
our theme as much as possible be- 
cause we feel that by doing so we 

are making the general student 
body’s Junior Weekend a more dig- 
nified affair, rather than the fiasco 
which it usually is!” 

He was coaxed into admitting, 
however, that the Junior Weekend 
theme was really a poor substtiute, 
in his own words "an ill-fitting 
thing." 

Student Body Foiled 

Asked her opinion of the con- 

stant burglarization of the law 

school weekend themes by the gen- 
eral student body, Miss Corrine 
Gunderson, secretary of the law 
school student body, drawled "of 
course they didn't get away with 
it this time since they weer foiled 
by the committee's plot." 

She was nice enough to, add, 
however, that "if the general stu- 
dent body has a little bit nicer 
Junior Weekend by stealing their 
theme ideas for us. we are happy, 
for we regard the members of the 

general student body’ as little 

brothers and sisters, each and 

every one of them." 
O'Reilly, finally’ convinced he'd 

better talk about something else 
before some outsider blew his pre- 
vious law school smitherines, did 

say that, the nominating assembly 
for members of the law school 
weekend court would be held to- 

day in room 307, Fenton Hall, at 
3:30 p.m. 

"We* will have maestro Bobby 
Christ and his Fenton Filharmonic 
music makers as the convention 

orchestra," he said, "and every- 
one appearing will be given an old 

"Vote for Wilkie" button free. The 
convention, he remarked is expect- 
ed to be the same staid, dignified 
affair it has always been in the 

j past. 

26 AGS Class 
Nominees Listed 

Twenty-six candidates for class 

(officers were passed by the Asso- 

| ciated Greek Student screening 
j committee Tuesday. The finalists 

I for the ASUO genera leleetion 
will be selected next Tuesday in a 

I primary election, according to 
i Larry Dean, AGS president. 

The AGS Candidates 
The candidates are; 

Senior class president; Tom 
Wrightson. 

Senior representative; Gretchen 

| Grefe, Mary Alice Baker. Ann Car- 
son, Jane Simpson, Francis Gill- 

| more. 

! Junior class president; Clark 

Miller, Bill Walker. Bob Morris, 
I Bob Brittain, Don Almy. 

Junior representative: Carolyn 
1 McLean, Patricia Gustin, Jane Slo- 
cum, Patricia Ruan, Ann Diel- 

! Schneider. 
Sophomore class president; Don 

Gartrell, Andy Berwick. Bob Bos- 
|worth. Bob Summers. Alex Byler. 

Sophomore representative; Rose- 
1 
mary Hampton. Jacquelin Steuart, 
Ann Gerlinger, Janet Miller, Joan 

Honeywell. 
Nomination Assembly Thursday 
At a nomination assembly 3:30 

i Plea tr turn to page three) 

Quorum Lacking 
In Senate Meeting; 
Later Date Set 

The 20 members necessary to 

j constitute a quorum were not pres- 
| ent at Tuesday night's scheduled 

1ASUO senate meeting. ASUO 
| President Bill Carey has scheduled 

j-a senate meeting for 7 p.m. Thurs- 

; day. 
Informal discussion was held on 

: a proposal made by Mike Lally for 

j the order of names on the general 

It's Not True 
Kiimors that Merv Hampton, 

ASl'O vice-president, had resigned 
his position in the senate were de- 
nied by Hampton Tuesday night. 

Hampton said that he had turn- 
ed in a resignation to Bill Carey, 
ASl'O president, because of a 

"personal matter.” but after con- 

sideration, changed his mind and 
retracted it. 

election ballot to be decided by po- 
litical parties in a drawing for the 

positions. The proposal will be dis- 
cussed Thursday. 

The committee on constitutional 
changes will meet at 1 p.m. Thurs- 

day, Chairman Helen Jackson an- 

nounced. She asked that senators 

with suggestion changes on the 

•constitution submit their ideas to 
her or to committee members Jane 

j Simpson, Judy McLoughlin, Bill 

! Frye or Pat Dignan. 
| Carey emphasized the import- 
ance of senators attending senate 

meetings, pointing out that several 

important items of business re- 

mained to be considered by the 

senate including the honor code, 
all-campus election and constitu- 
tion changes. 

Senators present were Bill 

Carey, Mary Alice Baker. Janie 
Simpson, A1 Karr, Judy McLough- 
lin, Arlo Giles. Virginia Wright, 
Bob Boswortli, John Tonack, Bob 

Glass, Bill Frye. Helen Jackson, 
Pat Dignan. Rosamond Fraser, 
Cece Daniels, Mike Lally, Joan 

Abel, Tom Barry. 

Polls Open af 9 
For Voting Today 
In USA Primary 

Four candidates for the United 
Students association nomination 
for ASUO president will head the 
list to be voted on in the USA pri- 
mary election today. 

All students who are not mem- 
bers of any other campus political 
organization are eligible to vote in 
the election upon presentation of 
their student body cards. 

Polling booths will be located in 
John Straub, Carson, Vets dorms, 
the Co-op and the Student Union. 
They will be open from 9 a m. to 
6 p.m. 

ASUO presidential candidates 
are Don Collin, Herb Cook, Jim 
Haycox and Helen Jackson. 

Dick Davis is the only candidate 
for the senior class presidential 
nomination. Merle Davis and Do- 
lores Parrish are running for the 
senior class senate representative 
nomination. 

Junior class president candidates- 
are Dick Hollenbeck, Ben Schmidt 
and Tom Shepherd. Earl Fowler 
and Bob Simpson are running for 
the junior- representative post. 

Sophomore class president nom- 
inees are Milan Foster and Don 
P-otenberg. Aloys Biown. Judy E3- 
lefson and Mary Whitaker are on 
the ballot for (he sophomore rep- 
resentative post. 

Senate-at-large nominees are 

Aloys Brown, Pat Choat Don Col- 
lin. Dick Davis. Merle Davis. Judy 
Ellefson, Milan Foster. Earl Pow- 
ler. Jim Haycox. Dick Hollenbeck, 
Helen Jackson, A1 Karr. Jim Lan- 
caster. Judy MeLoughlin. Peter 
Moe, Don Rotenberg. Ben Schmidt, 

f Please turn to pane seven) 

Vodvil Schedule 
Given Today 

j Eliminations for the All-campus 
Vodvil show will be held between 
6:30 and 10:30 p.m. today and 

Thursday in the Student Union and 

Gerlinger annex. 

Living organizations who have 
; not yet turned in the theme of 
their act have been asked to do so 

before Wednesday's eliminations. 
; Themes may be turned in to Pat 
i Bellmer, Alpha Delta Pi. or Joanne 
: Frobes. Carson hall. 

The vodvil will be held April 25 

| at 8 p.m. in McArthur court. Five 
[men's and five women’s acts will 
! be presented instead of six, as was 

previously announced. 
Women Try Out in SU 

Women’s eliminations will vise 

the following elimination schedule 
and will take place today in the 
Student Union ballroom: 

Alpha Chi Omega. “A French- 
man in Eugene” 6:30: Alpha Delta 
Pi, "Waiting for the Robert E. 
Lee". 6:40; Alpha Gamma Delta, 
"Dancing Midgets", 6:50: Alpha 
Omicron Pi, “Cow Cow Boogie", 7 
p.m.; Alpha Phi, "Life upon the 
Wicked Stage”, 7:30: Alpha XI 

Delta, "The Tri Foo". 7:20: Ann 

Judson, "Women in Politics". 7:30; 
Carson, “Tragedy in Blues". 7:40; 
Chi Omega, “The House for Toys”, 
7:50 p.m. 

Delta Delta Delta, “Gill Crazy”, 
S p.m.; Delta Gamma. "I Can 
Smell It "Now”, 8:10; Gamma Phi 

Beta, “Slaughter on 10th Avenue”, 
8:20: Highland House, "Going Lion 
Hunting”, 8:30; Kappa Alpha The- 
ta, "A Tram Named Desperation”, 
8:40: Zeta Tau Alpha, “River 
Boat”, 9 p.m. 

Men's eliminations will be held 

Thursday in Gerlinger annex. 

Each house must turn in a writ- 
ten script when they appear for 
eliminations. 

A1 Barzman and Dick Othus 
have been selected as masters of 
ceremonies for the show. 


